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lack 1111 r 

Jack \ \IOcr IS an mtcrestlng 
man 31 the npo old age of 3. He 
has had man} Jobs throughout hiS 
'tID mcludmg loggmg, lruck dn'
;ng. and oWllIng a truck dm 109 
company 

As a child Ja k's mother 
abandoned Jack and his younger 
siler, Pal As a result Jack was 
fl1l ed pnmanly by hiS grandmother 
who owned an old boardlOg house. 
After a fell years there the chil
dren's father came and took them 
home 10 hIS new wife, Martha. 

AI a fairly young age Jack 
"enl 1010 the 10gglOS bUSiness, 
workins for HarT) Smith LogglOg 
Co. He worked out m the woods 
for a fell years, enduring freezmg 
cold temperatures tn the wmter. 

One day he saw a man 
driving by in a truck, 
wiping steam from his 
windows, and he told 
himself right there 
that that was what he 
wanted to do with his 
life. 

Jack MlnCf ihakcs the hand of Iale Senlllo' Frank Morse, ",he) WItS a 
bus-in 1I~~UllI: and IS II fnCfld 
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Onc day he ,ow " man drIVIng 
by 10 0 lruck, \I Iplng stcam 
from hIS wmdow" and he lold 
himsel nght there thul thai 
was what he wanted to do 
with hIS hfc. 

He . tarted dnvmg 
truck for a " ... fellaw out of 

One day out on the open road Ja k wa 
having a nack ... he started to choke on 
a cracker ... Jack p nt the whole next 
y ar in a fuJI body cast. 

McMinnville ... " and told him that he had no way to go out to One day out on the open road 
Jack was haVing a snack, Tris
CUlts to be exact, and he staned 
to choke on a cracker His eyes 
>taned to tear and soon he 
couldo't sec any thlOg, the 
truck W<'llt off the road. Jack 
spent the whole next year 10 a 
full body cast recovering from 
the aCCident. 

aile day that he wishcd that he look for Jobs but to dnve the 
owned a truck like hiS. The truck. 
man asked him if he owned the 
Buick that he had been dnvIOg 
around When J aek aid, 
"Yes," the man aid that that 
car would make a down pay
ment on the truck . Jack took 
up the deal. Only afier the 
transaclion did lack realize 

Mountain Man 

, 

Hairy as the cougar he skmned 
Ferocious as the bear when he 
gnnned 
Free as the fish that he caught 
Dangerous as the wolves he's 
fought. 

He's a mountain man 
Ready for the call of the wild 
He's a mountam man 
Full of knowledge Ihat he's 

Jack's business soon 
grew to bc a very large com
pany, Timber-By-ProduClS. He 
had many dnvers, a Wife who 
did all of the paperwork and 
two daUghters, Tom and 
Shene Jack was sull dnving 
for himself at the lime also, 

compiled. 

Dirty were his feet 
Goodness does he love his 
meat 
Thrill was his best fnend 
He's not following no rrend . 

He's a mountain man 
Ready for the call of the wild 
He's a mountain man 
Full of knowledge that he's 
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Jack has lived a very 
fulfilled life and IS now retued. 

compiled 

Oh am I Jealous of his abilities 
He doesn't have to pay urilities 
He lives by IllS own rules 
And has gone to zero schools. 

He's a mountam man 
Ready for Ule call of the wild 
He's a mountam man 
Full of knowledge Ulat he's 
compiled. 



Jo.eph . cil 

The Alsea Fish RN'3rt'h Cmtrr is toa'lled on Fall Crcd .. IJ miles wesl of Alsea. 

All my life I've been livong around 
halchenes; moving from Bonneville to Oak
spnngs and now here. But this new facilllY at 
Fall Creek IS d,fferenllhan Ihe olhers. My 
dad doesn'l raise fish now; he sludles them. 
The Fall Creek Research Center is the 
only One of its kind. There are all sons of 
high-Iech gear and equipmenl, and people 
around the world come here 10 visit and 10 
lcarn aboul it. Since my dad works there I 
lhoughllhat I'd gel 10 Ihe bOllom and find aul 
all I could aboullhis new place, then lell you 
aboul it. 

When I asked my dad, Joseph 0' eil, 
why the research cenler was placed on Fall 
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Creek he laid me Ihalthe Oregon Departmenl 
ofFish and Wildlife already owned Ihe land. 
"The Research Cenler was placed here be
cause ... il was Ie s expensive 10 put il here Ihan 
it would have been 10 purchase new land and 
place it somewhere el e. 

"7.2 million dollars was the 
total COSt." 

"7.2 million dollars was the 10lal cost." 
ThaI's a lot, bUI il was spent well . My dad 
loves his job, bUI whal does he love aboul il? "I 
enjoy research and 1 was workong on a faciloly 
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scarch(.1'S. II 

"A enior cien
tist ... over- ees up 
to 24 re earchers_" 

kltchCll, a living area, and 
laundry facll,IY." 

II ' lrue Ihallhe re-
. carchers will be studyong 
fish, bUI who I arc Ihey gOIng 
10 be lookIng for? "Whallhc 
d,ffcrlllCCS mIght be between 

thaI wos a producllon ... facihly, 
and Ihe challenge of workmll 
wilh rC'>cnrch was n greal chal
lenge Ihul Ilhoughl I would 
enJoy. I also gOllhe opponu
OIty 10 tnlerview here because 
Ihey needed someone to help 
Ihem wllh Ihe publoc oulreach 
and Ihe educallonal aspect of 
thc faciliIY." 

I asked my dod wherc halchery and wIld fish ." 
Ihe rescarchers wIll slay and he This place IS publoc 
said, "The researchers wllllovc too, ''This IS a public place. It 

For such a complex 
and large place Ihere are only 
Ihree Oregon Departmenl of 
Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) 
employees. Bul whal aboul 
Ihe research? "A senior scien
lisl. .. oversees up 10 24 re-

on si le; Ihere arc 24 donn is owned by the cItizens of 
rooms on Ihe tie. The Depan- Oregon. IllS open 10 the CIII
menl of Fish and Wildlo fe pro- zens of Oregon all seven days 
VI des Ihem wilh a quad slyle a week from 7:30 AM 10 5 
IiVtng. where they have four PM." 
bedrooms thaI sharc one bath-
room. They have a common 

FI H 

They always come up Ihe river 
) don'l know why 
I know Ihey're gonna spawn 
Probably gonna die 

The fish come back 10 their binhplace 
They always know the way 
It make fishong really fun 
I know they'll never lray 

I hare 10 wall '\olllhey finosh 
I wanllO fish nghl now 
Bul Ihen I won'l gel 10 next year 
Look, there's anolher, oh wow! 

-AngJe Miller 
Fish drawing by Joe Schweich 
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Rtcbard Miller"., r\..s "."th \~lunl«j s. 10 roof !.he- play ~hed The bUilding wa<; eonslructed as a \oluntetr effon and 

RJchatd was the (oreman for w project. 

Richard Miller came 
10 Alsea In 1956. back when 
"There wasn't no traffic. you 
could walk oul 10 Ihe mailbox 
\\tthoul trying to get ran 
over" He has five kids and 
nine grandchildTen. 

The fiClit job that 
Richard had was working in 
the Navy. He doesn't remem
ber how much money he 
made theTe_ bUI hiS nexl Job 
was when he ..... went into 
the highway department and 
then look up an 

" ... it was an ex
traordinary 

house." It was 
very big and 
the view was 
amazing. It 

was one of his 
best pieces of 

work. 
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apprenhceship al the carpen
ICrs' union and made aboul 
four dollars an hour." People 
In that line of work these 
days make about 15 to 20 
dollars an hour. 

When he was a CaC]lenler he 
Ihmks he made "Somewhere be
Iween 20 and 25 CUSlom 
houses:' and his favorite house 
that he built was "For a Dr. Jan
son, down at Sand Piper Vil. 
lage." He said .... .it was an ex
t~ordinary house." It was very 
blg and the view was amazing, 

• 
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" wtl" une of 111 be t fl1t't:C' of 
wnrl 

" .. . Ihe 010 I int er~ 
c ting {job} wa 

when I was oordi
nating and volun~ 
tcering Ihe town's 
people to build the 
play hed. I built 
the main fire hall 
and three sub sta~ 

tions." 

I asked Richard how 
old he WaS whcn he bUilt his 

fir'lll huu\c .md hi ... rC1Ipuo'c 

WII' "(Jld I mu" have hee-n 
about 30." When a'ked huw 
he gol min the bU'mu: s of CQT

penlry, hc «'ponded "I 
worked ,evtTal lillic odd Job' 
and then I louk up caC]lentry. 1 
had the I.:Jrpcntry uniun ap
prentlce,h,p, Ihen 1 worked for 
licvcral l.:Onlraclors, and then I 
deCided to go out on my own." 

Some of Richard', fa
vonte Jobs wcre, "Well, Ihe 
most tnlerc!oJting wru, when I 
was coordlnatmg and volun
leenng the lown's people to 
bUild the play shed I budt 
Ihe maIO fire hall and Ihree 
. ub stallons I hclped gCI the 
fire department gOing. and 
the EMT's going. and I spent 
17 years volunlcenng for the 

I·M I " lind helped ~cl IIIIn¥ 
tunnmj.! " 

A you CJ" ce R"hllrd 
1-1I1lt-r lin helped <luI ,n th,. 
lown quite II 101. he h. bu,lt 
mnny hnu'e , Ihe play 'hed. 
and many other bUilding.> 
imporwnl 10 our lown He IS 
II reully helpful guy, and he 
can build a lot of rcally cool 
and amallng things, If you 
look around you, you may 
d"covcr Ihol he has bUIlt 
somelhmg that you usc, or a 
hoU!~c thal you live In, or a 
house Ihal <ome"ne you 
know hves In. you would be 
surpnsed to find OUI how 
much hc has done for our 
small communtty of Alsea 

-Amy M,lIer 

The (o.vonte house thai Richard bUilt was a beaeh home.1t andpiper Vlilage: ntar Waldpon. 
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An Old Logger's Life 

Carl Sleqlro~ rttounts (llnmng and lagging days. 

Carl Steeprow or Hoot as CYcl)'Ont call him. IS 

86 )'urs old and lI\'e. Just out of A~a on Honey Grove 
road He had Il\rd around Alsea for almost all of his life 
and h3d loIS o{'lon~ 10 (ell about u. 

Carl 'was born II ru~ (amlly's homestcad II was 
located b) tht: '\ttond Fudge Road and arou.nd thc base. 
ball ficld area Today a Stttpro..... 1I1I owns land thtre 
Whcn ht ....... younger hl.~ famIly look a .. Ide tnp" 10 
Waldport fOf .... 'ork. bUI ~n ttlUlocd 10 A1sta 

Wlule Carl was l,rrowing up, moSt of the work 
...... as famung and logging Carl did both fanTllng, and log. 
glng .....-hell he was old coough, Whtn he was in lhe 
..... CIOds hc ..... ·u "Ioggmg, c\llIIng, dnvtng cat.. running 
lrud •• or whatevcr" He has all kinds of :.Iories of "ork· 
mg In the .... 'ODds and co\enng lolS of ground, 

In the fields ana .... urk hc had 10 feed hIll 55 
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hcad of CAnlc_ 3S hC.1d .... hcl't' hc Jj\'e now and 25 head 
acto ~ the Road He !lad 70 ac~ all together for hi! 
coWs The money end of II didn't rtally add up so he 
slopped ral Ing, beef 

When he was in the woods he 
was "logging, cutting, driving 
cat, running truck, or what
ever. " 

"Therc'!!: no monry In Ihe ca.1tle busln~_ JUSt 
enough to pay the ta.us and buy Ihe hay." "Uncle Sam 
and the .. tatc look half or belt!'r when you sold lh!'m" 

• 
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• 
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Thc:n he hnd to pDy S~ • he: d rfOp
('l1y 111.\,1(1 Carl dldn', m.llc muth 
money on Uml 

Around tu. oou'ot he ha.. 
lob of old Ihlnit' IIkc hi moot! T 
ford dun hr (('tilly like IJlc.I ",Iun 
lie 810.0 \Illuc~ hi tobit'S tnd clock. 
ht made They'rt \cty nice In the 
,aragc: he M~ 1011 of blQ buck hu"" 
from the old days, when he hunted 
rmd lichtd ("cry chance he got 

One lime CiI,l remem"''''''''' 
I!O hunllng 0\'(' cwt (or tlk,. When 
Ihey ~"t'rt dn\fm.: 8round lookmi 
for 9 ploet 10 '0('1 up camp they S3W 
..amt hie bucks S, 6,7, POint but' 
"When we fiN' uw ooe One'- hol
Icred." top, "'hoa. ",h03 there'llln 
('I).. I'll hoot 'ern' I had a hard lime 

c:unVlnclO~ hIm II ~ I tile bud not 
on elk," ClIlll3ld l'he)' \lW about 
25 b,,, b\.Ic b wuhm 4 or !Ii milo 
C.,ltell me. "You cln', do thai lOy 

more ' I'd have 101iT'Ce-
One lime (".rl and 01& Jf,lM 

"Them logs took in 
after me but J out 
ran 'em." 

Zandof'lk), were- cunm& blij lrte'l U~ 
Inj a pou..-!!:r..aw ..... llh a ~v~ fOOl 

bar 811 John Wil' IIoOO .. e eUlUng and 
C.rll4b below 81& John was half 

9 

Viay lhoua,h lhe 11", Ca,1 mflunned 
10 'hul the Y"'" ufT 011 John u)'I. 
'You CaD QUI run lhal uee" So (arl 
did· rhnn lop 10fl~ In afln me bul 
I Oul'an ·em ~n I ""tnt ,lnd &II 
down I didn't hive my \UICh.·· he
aid QUI they found hl\ \4o'Jleh They 

IlMmcd for u'. tlcklnllOO round Il 

Anothtr lime y.hen Cui 
wu up on AIW:1l mounl.ltn C\lIMI, 
lhey faced a Iree and onJ)' had 2 
n'lchtJ lefllo au and the tr« phi up 
BO feel Or $0 and turned "dcwayl 
Carl 'WIld, "Now that e.au\td big ex· 
cflemenl, bcc,u-.e ,hal VtC INU 
comm' dov.n \Omew~ Ind "'c had 
to &el Out of th.c way" 

Zcb 01«11 

i 
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O'''ld Ramlt'el 00" ,",ork."" ~ the manager ofCard"'cU 
HIli (('liars. a .... ,~ry llC'aI Philomath 

To Do"d RaJmrez hIS hometown 
and hIS famIly are Important When 
makmg hI plan, for the future he real
Iled that the hfe he had 10 MeXIco \Va>

n't "hal he w.med for h,s family. 
In the year of 1982, at the age of 

IS, D."d came to the Unlled St.tes. He 
first In ed to QUince, Washmgton for 3 
years. Then he had to go back to MeXICO 
10 marry hIS wi fe Rosa and he brought 
her 10 the United Slates. They came to 
h,e 10 San DIego, California where they 
lived for about two years after the bi rth 
of their firs t kId, Gladys. After IIvmg 
two years In a really hot Slate they came 

• 
sea 

10 a, nK!.'" "l.lle IIl1lned r~gon . 10 n 

\nlilll, ,·"1,,, peaceful town called Abca 
0", It! luul bccn workmg "" a COnlpany 

Ihal planll-J tr« '0 he hud often passed 
through l\Ca 1 hen Dovld dWded that he 
" luld like 10 Il\c here tor the memories that 
<arne to hIm whcn he r,r<t saw this 'mall town 
)...no\\11 a~ bell. As a tree worker DO\Jd USt"d 

to cut the branche, oft Ihe trees. lie sllll does 
for fnend, He cuI down a Iree from h,s 
friend', buc~ yard not 100 long ago. Today he 
,,111 talks 10 me about the "'penence he had In 
thaI Job 

ommg to IhlS small lown remained DaVId 
so much of hi hometown In Mexico. TIler. arc 
baSically two simllantles Ihat bnng Zafra and 
Alsea togelher. They are both very small lawns 
and they have a nver ncxt 10 their homes. The 
n\cr was where DaVId liked to playa lot When 
he wa younger, especially dunng the summer. 

Coming to this town re
minded David 0 much of his 
hometown in Mexico. 

Well, during the summer happens to be 
when David has his free time. It 's really easy 
to find David in the summer. Like for example 
you can fi nd h,m al the park a 101. He enJoys 
sports ilke basketball and soccer. They are the 
IWO sports that he loves with a passion, When 
he would go and hang Witll his friends he 
would play poker or pool. 

In the past David has had a 101 of jobs, es
pc ,all y on big farms . Now he is the manager 
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"I {.,,,I,,,·II 11111 (,11.11 lie d", , cr}lhln~ 

milkc the ",1111.:, boule: thl' \\lnC. ~lIr~ In the 
field, lind uch\I.;r Ihe Wlne f h: tim: \-H.-t·fllng 
\\'hcnc\ ,,"r hl' h~1 ., frn' Wl'l'~cnd and wurk for 
IWll f.lmille ilS d gurtlcmor 

h,tH IC<Jmcti Ittl hum 111m I Yflll ttl ..... IYlluu 

up hI 111m a .. trlt:nd .m" guod tw.lhcr 
(Jlad)'ll .lfntf~1 

I)avid " " re,llIy hard w"rkm~ man ilnd I 

n doe verylhing; makes Ih win , hollies th 
in the field , and d live r the wine. 

Home 
It', so beautiful 
TIle sun rays donee otTlh. brlll,ani nowe.,. petals 
It's so brealhlOking 
Where the . now softly settles 
It's so wonderful 
To sec lhe fall colors so dehcatcly la,d 
It 's a unbelievable 
ThaI my famIly ha amved to lhe cascade 

Not even the most cntran ing poel could put Inio words 
How awesome IS thc ong of birds 
Not even lh. grealest artIst could picture 1I11s place 
With all the beauty and allihe grace 
NOI even the mosl mUSIcal man could place notes to It 
Even ifh. tried, nothlnS would come clo • to a fil 
NOI even my mends back east 
Could begm to Imagine, 10 say the least 

Oh, I' m home; finally II'S not an ally 
I'm home to the greal Willamcttc Valley 

- Mlsh GlazIer 

II 

win , work 
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grondparenls and Ihelr hors • Polly 
and Queen. These IWO horses 
helped them With farming. making 
n lIVing, and lranspcrtalion. 

I read Ihal they used horse 
power 10 gravellhe road from Alsea 
10 Lobsl.r Valley. When asked 
aboullt. Jan referred to a book 
called Family and Friends of lob
ster Valley. wnnen by her cousin 
lola Bowen. "There were Ihree dlf
fereOl con,eyances, the first One be
inS 3 Iwo horse drawn cart C3rT)'1ng 
the grave\: the second one IS a waler 
wagon pulled by two hor es. and 

T ogethc=r JUI Olsen and JO<J1 Carb,on Iool 0\ 0'" !he- anlclr he ""T'Otc afler tntl'n lC\ll"g 
ha 

Ihe Ihlrd IS a learn powered roller. I 
ha\ e dn,en !hat road many limes. I 
could only imagine how hard 11 was 
10 gel thai done, and w1thoul horses 
II would have been neXllo Impos 1_ 

ble" 
BeIOg a relatl\e new comer 10 Alsea. I 

wanled 10 know a hllie aboul Alsea and lis "horse 
hlslory.'· I sci up an mlCT\le\\ With Jan Olsen. 3 

leacher al Alsea ehool \I ho is a fifth generahon 
OregonlOn and has lived 10 the Alsea, Lobsler Val
ley area for 55 years, her enllre hfe. 

I asked her If the use of horses has always 
been an inlereslln her hfe. 
She came ba k \I Ith a smile and said. "I', e been In 
love \\ Ith horses ince I was ele\ en, and eyer since 

Earher 10 Ihe IOICTVlew Jan lalked aboul her 

"I've been in love, ith hor e 
J wa eleven, and ever 

ince then 1 've alway appreci
ated what hor e brought to 
our live. ' 

then I've al\lays appreci3led "hal horses broughl grandpar'"f1!'s horses Poll} and QUC<."f1. When I 
10 our Ines." asked her If she could !ell u a hllle more aboul 

I asked If she owned any horses and she reo Ihem, IhiS IS "hal ,he had 10 53), "\1} gmndlather 
sponded, "I Own one hon;e. a mare. Her name IS was a farmer. Emesl app," hen you dm e 
Apnl and . he was given 10 us by a dear fnend. through Lobsler \·alley loday you can ' .. field 
Yean; ago my husband and I raised Quaner Ihal are open, "Ide. and cleared. BUI \Ie ha\e pIC-
horses." lures of \\ hen he gOI thOI farm and he had 10 be 

Jan's falOnle breed IS a Quarter horse, "I able 10 gellhose Ifee Slumps OUI In order 10 be able 
100e Ihe way Ihey move,lhey are slrOng. pallent. 10 farm !hal land, \\ell hIS horses Poll) and Qu''en 
and \I ell, Just fun 10 \I alch." "ern 1131 10 lhal w rk. WlthOUI hea,) mochlO~f). 

When I asked her aboul her knO\l ledge of hors II ere the onl) !hlllg Ihe) had 10 do h<'3\") 
horses 10 AI. ea's hlslory .. he referred back to her \lork " 

I~ 
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Wilhoul heavy mochmery. horsL"S were 
Ihe only thing Ihey had 10 do heavy work."' 

In Ihis book. Family and Fnends of 
Lobsler Valley. are Ihere any olher men· 
lioned use for ho",e ? "There arc! They 
lalked aboul how the. chool bus In Alsea was 
pulled by horses; I can Imagine how fun thai 
would be. There arc picture", . howlng form 
work 10 fields using horses 10 pull farm 
equlpmenl. ThL.,e IS also lalk of a fTeJghl 
wagon thai wenl back and forth belween the 
\Villamene Valley and Alsea cartlnS needed 
supplies 10 people who lived over here De· 
pending on the Ize of the load and Ihe 
", .. Iher. the wason "ould be pulled by Iwo 
or four hof'< Also, there is lalk of a CO\fled 
wagon thai carried the mail 10 AJ.ea and on 
o,eTlo lob ler Valley 0 hor..es "ere ",. 
al l" I . 

Do you lno\\ aboul any other more reo 
cent u "" for hors In Alsea looaY' "I know 
that le,e Trosk has blS draft horses thai he 
has '" ed for lOgging. bUI for the mOSI part. as 

\bou': E C 
cod.Thc)

olIJ1J< ... 
l pptr ritllU .bn Ola;n S ,I 'no\ ... U1li, 
[",,,"nd c..n .. Sow ond _ h" .... 
Polly mid 0' C Ii 

Ai ~I- J!m Taylor 
ha ...... 1"';'_12' \.nq. 

AD "'~YJ. flCl!Q Fann'" md fnsuib ql 
f d",SOI \ .Iky 
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rar as I know, II pleasure ridIOg. ,. 
Way back in the olden days. men and 

women probably dldn'l have much ~me 10 ca
ler 10 their horses needs, Since they had so 
much work 10 do. So I asked Jan If she knew of 
any blacksmith hops around here anywhere. 
She said, "Lola did speak m the book thallhcre 
was a livery Slable. which is Imilar to a black
mith's shop. in thai they both catered 10 the 

needs of hor;es." ThIs was owned by Sam Bo
wen and was nghl aCTO S the road from the Al
sea Hotel. close 10 where the bndge aCTOSS Al
sea RIVer IS now. "I'm ure he was kept qwle 
busy, canng for shoes:lnd mms. thmgs like 
thai" 

Whal I hoped 10 gam by doing thiS In

lCTVIC\\ was 3 hllie knowledge of Alsea and 
"hal has beell gomg On In Ihl malilown WIth 
horses for yean;, and "Ith Jan' help I dldJUS1 
thaL 

-Jo h Carlson 

• , 
, , 
• 



Rohert 1 Urplll 

fth nd r on Dairy F aIm 

Robet1 T utpC"n ~Ipcd tU llo pandfalher. Han"e) I\nden.cm. run the' combme to harve,;1 grnm al the Anderron DaIry 
Fann lo"ard ... lolbltt Valle)" from Aio;ca 

My stepfalher, Robert Turpen, u ed 10 

11\ e and \\ ork on Ihe old Ander.;on Datry fann 
Ihal ,,,sled on wamp Creek. I a ked hIm a 
fo .. questrolls aboutlh. history of the fann and 
.. hal II \\ as Irke Il\Ing Ihere. and what was ex
pecled for hIm 10 Ir\'e there. 
"II wasn 'I thai bad. Like I had 10 mIlk Ihe 

COws", the mommg and OIgilt. I would gel up 

of the producls 10 a place oulln Lobsler Valley 

"Yes. We sold vegetables, 
eggs, beef, and pork when
ever we had pigs to butcher." 

al5 A.M. and do chores. Ihen gel cleaned up Ihal would sell random thrngs Ihal theyeould 
and go 10 school, bUI olher than that il wasn'l get from anyone legally." 
really all thai bad. I gal 10 nde mOlorcycles and I lhen asked if he had sold any olher 
do a \\ hole bunch of stuff in Ihe woods so II producls besides mIlk. He said, "Y cs. We sold 
was pretty fun for me anyways." ,egelables, eggs, and beef, and pork whenever 

I asked him where they would selilheir we had pigs 10 bUlcher." 
mrlk. He replred. "We would sell II on Ihe After that reply I had supposed il was a 
fann. DaIry Gold would send lrucks 10 gel Ihe good business so I asked hrm: why had the 
producls of the fann. We would also give some daIry fann shul down? He saId wllh a sad look 
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on h" face , "The rca on Ihey 
... hul drnvn the dlilry f.um WU~ 
bCL;JU~C the truck lhal would 
I.:omc to pick up their gnod~ 
and IOke them 10 Daory Gold 
had slopped runnlOg so Ihcy 
couldn'l ,ell IIleor produclS. 
So Ihey 'lopped ~ethng mIlk 
and slarted maklOg bUlier. 
Thai dId nol rcall y good 01 

firsl bul aflcr erghl ycars of 
Irying Ihcy SlOpped. After lhal 
my grandpa dIed and I ",hcr
rlcd Ihe fann and rl is whal rt is 
nOW" 

.. 
I Ihoughl thai thai 

would be preUy hard, so I 
changed the subject by asking 
Ifhe had any SlonCS Ihal he 
could possibly tell He saId 
thai he had plenly bUI he could 
only lell me a few "One slOry 
I could lell you IS Ihal we used 

10 11ilvc d Ji:malc dllg nam",1 
Bc" re . I hi, dllg would alwaY' 

" The old dairy 
farm that u ed to 
be here is now a 
chicken farm.,, " 

When I W.I') I.:hdSlnl( i1 {;{)V¥ and 
I 1111 a hranlh and gill J brul • 
un my furehead Su Ihcn I "I· 
WlJ}I\ k"-jJl dn eye nul for 

branche Ihat were really low" 
I .,ked hIm Irhe had 

anytllln~ clse 10 suy for a wrap 
up Jnd he replred, "The old 
dairy rann that used 10 be here 
is now a chicken rann Ihal I 
and my famrly work on every 

Jump up hchlnd Ihe cows and day, wllh chIckens of COUrle, 
bile Iheir larls, bUI one day and plants. We slill have 
BesSie bll through Ihe lail and cows, only we usc Ihem for 
lore II off and gal kicked in Ihe beef And now I guess I'll see 
face, so she never did thai whal happens rn the fulure" 
agaIn. He ,"11 has nO rdea whal could 

"Anolher story IS Ihal happe.., bUI Ihc fulure for Ihe 
whenever the cows gal oUland fann may be good Or bad. I 
wenl up on Slarker (Slarker JUst hope I won '( have 10 do 
Fore>t Land), we would gel on more chores Ihan I already do. 
moloreyeles and chase them --Russell Grevenstuk 
down. I remember one tIme 

The old bam \1.'IlS u~a1 for milkmg ond hay ~Iorngc when Robert "s grandpan:n(S ran (he And~ DaIry Farm. 

t5 
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Dave Han on 

The Hanson Cedar Shingle ill 

~ Hanson CMar Mill ~'aS on Honey GroH~ Road The mlliliupplicd roofing and Siding Lo many fanllhe'i around 
At ... 10th< t930·s. t940·,. and 1950's 

My great-grandpa, John Han
son, was the man who ran the Honey Grove 
Mill. He was a very creahve and self-rehant 
man who made almost all of his Own thmgs. 
He hardly evcr went oUltown and mSlead 

II was many years later that It was finally fin. 
Ished. He kept addmg on to II, year after year. 

The shingle mill was built 
whene'erhe needed anything, he'd make iI , in 1930 ... He kept adding on 
whIch he dId m hIS spare hme. Besides runnmg· ft 
the mIll, he also bUIlt and sold furnIture. grew to It, year a er year. 
bIg gardens. and once ran a saw shop along 
WIth a mend. Cedar was the maIO wood used to make 

The shmgle mill was built 10 1930. But the shmglcs. Somelimes fir was used. but that 
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was rare. Cedar was much bet
ter and was a"o caSler to get 
be<:ausc he had plenty of II on 
hIS propel1y. 

Lat r into it he 
was running out 
of money and had 
to tart selling off 
chunk of hi land 
in order to get by. 

The fi rsl step 10 mak-
109 the shmgles was to haul 
the logs off hIS propel1y (he 
owned 60 acres at one pomt.) 
Then he had a saw that sa wed 
the logs IOta smaller pieces. 
After that, there was a machme 
that you'd put a block of wood 
Into and It would saw it mfO 

shingles that would fall IOta 
stacks. 

John designed the mill 
so that it could be run by one 
person, but he had a rew help-

ers. omchmes my dad, Dave, 
and hIS brother. Mark, would 
help hIm OUI. But mo Ily he 
ran II by himself. 

Alsea p(.'oplc were the 
maIO source Ihat bought the 
shmgles. They used them for 
roofing houses. County work
ers would also buy from h.m, 
occasionally, and use them for 
covered bndges. 

When the m.Il was first 
stnned, Ihere was a lot of 
profit, bUI II didn 't last long. 

, _ 
• 
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Later .nto II he was run",og 
out of money and had to stan 
<elhng off chunk. of h.s land 
m order to get by. When he 
left to 1969, he was pretty well 
broke. 

After leaVIng Alsea, 
John moved to Washmgton 
where he started a ncw mill. 
He also logged trees ofT his 
property and made houses. 
John spent the rest of h.s hfe 
there and died at the age or98. 

- Ruby Hanson 

Abo'f: John Hanson de~ 

'ilgned the mIll so thin one 
~n could run II 

ltft ; John loUed tu" O\4'U 

tllJld and null<d th< log 11110 

cedar .. hakts 



huck el on 

, . 

Charles N~h.on ""~ 14lddy known l.S. \U~· 
ful hunltt 

Charlo 'Iol'VS 0ppo;olc.d fire \\';Irdrn ror Poll. (ounl)' In 1933. 

Mr. Charles elson was born on July 18". 
1908 in Mount Grove, Missoun. He died on 
June 21", 1995, to Redmond, Oregon. 
When he and hiS parents came from MISSOun, 

mIle faster than students at OSU at the time. 
They wanled hIm to go to college on a sports 
cholarship, but he turned It down. 

When Chuck was a teenager, he was a 
he was only about a year old. 
They settled down somewhere 
in linn County, 10 the Halsey 
Cily area, as it was called then. 
They then mo,ed to Polk 
County. After he had his first 
chIld he moved to Redmond, 
Oregon. 

... he was a hunting 
man. He would 

hunttng man. He would hunt 
deer, bobcats, cougar, and 
bear WIth hIS dogs. He would 
go to Siletz on the mountains, 
on the Indian Reservallon. He 
became good fi-tends with 
ChIef Tommy Thompson; In 
facl. he became a blood 
brother WIth the Chiefby ty-
109 thm wrislS together. He 

Chuck graduated from 
Dallas High School (OHS), to 

hunt deer, bobcats, 
cougar, and bear 
with his dogs. 

Dallas, Oregon, around 1925-26. He partici
pated to track as a runner, and he could run the 

\V3S the first white man 10 ever enter their 
meeting house, and he spent lots of time there. 
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He learned a lot about the out
door.. and about tracktng. HIS fi"tJob 
was being a fire warden for Polk 
County He fought the big fire at '11-
lamook, the one Ihat people came to 
call the TIII.mook Bum. lie fought 
fire on horseback with a saddle pack . 

He became good 
fri end with Chief 
Tommy Thomp on; in 
fact, he became a 
blood brother .. . 

Chuck was a surveyor of the 
road from McKenzIe to the Three 
51 ters, home of the lav. beads. He 
wa 31 0 a logger, fanner, and cattle 
driver, traveltng as far as Montana 
and Cahfornla 

After their chIldren were born 
the family moved to Benton County 
where Chuck fanned and logged. He 
setlled In AI eo on the property now 
owned by Rolfe and Janet Hagen and 
known as the Thyme garden. He 
hved there for many years before 
mo,ong to the Redmond area. 

- Ash Free 

Lumbetjack 
B'g us an ox 
QUIck a a fox 

tronger than earth 
Ever smce birth. 
Worktng the tree 
From six to past three 
Rolltng It down 
Down to the ground 
Hoy! Lumbel]ack! 
WIth Oannel on your back 

Goes to his home 
But never alone 
Ea,s wnh hIS WIfe 
So full oflife 
He loves her so 
She loves hIm mo' 
And then he's gone 
To work to the bone 
Hoy! Lumb<l]ack! 
WIth Oannel on your back 

A demon 's mIght 
Goes into his bite 
An angel ' s SPirit 
Goes tnto blS ment 
True god of all men 
W,th the trength of ten 
Hoyl Lumberjackl 
With Oannel on your back 

When the world ends. when our bUIldings rail 
And when our doom IS nigh 
They stand among O,e proudest of all 
Holding thm heads so high 

For they have worked. all the trees they cut 
Went Into our houses and stuff 
They face the forest, but exactly what 
Could ever prove more lough? 
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(Dra\\ing b) Greg Hendrh) 



\\alt Klamnlh 
4 ... y U 

• 

"This IS not religion It 15 spmtuahty." 
That was the first and last thing Walt Klamath 
said to the tre.hman elas • April 20". 2006. He 
spoke to u for about an hour about things 
\ 3r)lng from the Alsea Indians to preaching 
e'penen es he has had. HIS vanety 10 topics 
kept us listemng to and mterested 10 whal he 
had to say. 

"E'erythlOg "e do IS done With a 
prn)er. This IS not rehglon. It IS splri tuahty. 
We say aUf prayer .. and thl is me. Because I 
can't talk for anyone else when I talk to you. I 
thlOk I'll soy, thank you, Great Spirit, for 01-
10wlOg me to be here wllh these young people 
today ... ahhoh. You take the left hand, the ann 
that IS closest to your hean. Now I'm gOlOg 10 

tell you to thmk with your heart: talk With your 
heart; don't thlOk With your head. How do you 
talk \\Ith your heart? You talk with respect, 
you talk with smcemy, you talk With your 

hcart Ahhoh" 
A/ler Wait gave thut 
tlllroducl1on. he 
walked around the 
Circle we had made 
With oor desks and 
shook lell hands 
With us while saying 
"ahhoh" Before he 
went around, he olso 
added, "And every
thing goes to the left. 
Thot's the way the 
earth goes around 
the sun. Every
thing's 10 a circle 
and life IS a cllcle." 
A /ler he \Va done 

talking to our class, I 
tolked to Ilim somc more, and he menlioned the 
word "ohhoh" again. He said it meont a lot of 
IhlOgs. that 11 didn 't really haveJusl.one ~ean
mg. Wolt SOld it had over 200 meamngs In the 
Indian language. Some examples were hcllo, Or 
a form of goodbye. I soya form of goodbye be
couse he also said that the Indians didn't have a 
\\ord for goodbye. They only had a word like 
ahhoh that wa more like an Informal way of 
sa)'lng goodbye. 

"Everything's in a 
d 1·,.· . I " circle an lIe IS a clrc e. 

Aller Ihat, Wait pro ceded 10 talk about 
the Alsea Indians. " I looked up the word Alsea. 
Alsea, the LatlO word meaning "a pleasant val
[ey." The Indtan word for Alsi is "the dark riv· 
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crs .. I huve kmm n one A I~Cii 
Imhun In nil my hie. And 
whul"~ mll.:rc!'lllOg about tlUlI I 
wen I 10 my "ompuler "nd 
looked II up. In 1910 there 
were 2'1 AI,ea IndlUn. left I 
feci very fortunate haVing met 
one. n,e Alsi people wcre 
wiped Oul by Ihe measles. And 
os W[1S the region's, Silcli peo
ple. n,e rcglon's Ilell people 
were in whal waS called Ihe 
Cro ked River (nollhe central 
Oregon river). Ahout Ihailime 
IS when they dtsappeared . 
When lile confedemcy tnbe 
was mo,cd to Silet7, the Siletz 
people would not even lalk 10 

them . nley were IOtruders. 
And then in Ihe early twenties 
the AI i and thc IUslawand 
other lribes that werc mte-

"I can remember a 
day in Depot Bay, 

• there was a sIgn 
out there that said 
' Indians and dogs 
not allowed. '" 

grated mto Ihe Siletz and are 
still not recognlled . 

"The Indian people 
were herded into difTerent 
places. Into re ervatlons. They 
were not allowed to speak the 
language. They were nol al
lowed 10 carryon thell tradi
tions. They were not allowed 
to use their culture. The kids, 
if you can't take care of Ihem, 
they go to boardtng school. 
And this happens. and the kids 

~O,"g In bUlJnJ'ng \choot OIrc 10 Buy, ,here wu a "Ign (jut Ih""fe 
he Integrated into the white ... ,- th.1I Old 'Indian' and dng not 
e,ety And the m"th<,. ond la- all\lw.-d' And p."ple w\luldn't 
ther were '<1"""ted on two dll- Jdmilthey Wl-re Imlilln . Out 
rt'Tent rc~crvotHlns." lime!) have thangcd we have: 

Walt conlinued to tell as many nnn-lndlOn people dn-
us how the Indians werc 109 euitural tiling, 0' we do 
tr~ated Ife sa id that the kid Indian people. That's good. I 
weren' t ollowed to speak Ihe Ihlnk " 
languuge in school, lind If they Walt al!!O talh-d aboul his Job 
did they would be punished "I've prC<lched 'Gospel Ae-
severely. So the parents didn't cord1l1g to Wait," far obout 14 
teach the language, culture, or yea" now And where I'm at 
an)'tillng for fear that thell now, what I do I If I have a 
children would be punIShed btg clleic lIke this, and a lot of 
But there was a toll anyhow lime, [ throw. dice out 10 the 
".and thrOUgh It all, we Just middle. ow each one af you 
kind of forgot who we were." would tell me what you .<-e. 

After that, he talked Every one of you Will ec 
about how the government somethlOg dlfTerent, and wc're 
tried to get nd of the Indians. looking at the Some thlOg. And 
'They did everyth1l1g pOSSible. what you see from where 
They would give them blan- you're at Is that nght? You 
kets that had smallpox 10 them, don't know. Is Ihat wrong? 
and measles. And one of the You don'l know. But my 
things I tell people now, the leacher said there is no nght 
while pcople tned everyth1l1g and wrong. Nothtng's wrong. 
to ehminate the Indians but 
they couldn't 
do II. Thcy poi-
soned Ihem, 
bounties, diS
eases. but they 
found a way to 
do It. White 
flour, while 
sugar, and 
white women 
to ehmlOate the 
Indian people. 

"Today 
the Indian peo
ple afe ac
cepted. I can 
remember a 
day In Depot 

\Villi Klam;\th ~on. ..,..Ih Ihe COIIkden.tc= Tnbe' of 
Siletz 8.) 3 drug and alcohol (:(lUnSCIOf 

Zt 



II Il1J.L{ ll\\\hlk1l.",h,:i.' Ti.'r1,lInh· I ..... 1II.t , ·n .. , ,uu 
\\h.,l \\'U hdll'\": '''HI'n" p.lI1 haH' a tl'l .. ,\ I,um III )llur 
01 th~ ~ln:k" 1h.ll1ll,'l' stu: ',lilt. ' ,C~ . 'Do 

tI!ll u~ _ Itmc after thai Ilich 
llne l:dptt\;Jtoo aur Iml1~lnu· 
Ilnlh and mode us sc and· 

r:H.l io, c\ er t le\ isi n ha tal in it. ry
uldn ' t tal i' a r ek. I f that TO k di In '[ have a lill , Y u w 

. " get Te cpt I n. 

C\(, he tl,ld \b il ,tal) 
fnlm hl:-' \\l,rl. that rI!'JU) gOI 
\)Ul ht"Jd:-. ,pinning "I \\as 
J,ltd 10 do tlmC Cl-remomes. 
c\crul )can. a~o, Jnd I \loa!:! 

1'1\'11) ne" 31 thiS I \\ as prcH~ 
cmhaJrJ.."td ..1OOUI h(lng In a 
brg ,ro"d tJI~rng I usuoll> 
Cart) "Ith me a banner. m) 
c.rndl . • my eagle ~ alhL'T. n 
ro k, «-dar, ag • I'll CillT) all 
5IuIT" rth me. a I put my 
banner OUt. m) candles OUl, 

my eagle feather and e,ery
thrng I soy. e' el')1hrng out 
here has given rts Irfe to us t • 
daj and one lady says. 'You 
mean to tell me that rock there 
\\'Ib, once alJ\ e?' I Said 
'Ma'am, that rock rS very 
much alrve today.' She sord 
'Bullshrt,' and she dtdn't COme 
back the neXi day for the cere
mony_ I was dead In water. I 
drdn'l know what to do. The 
fOllowmg } ear I was back rn 

onh Dakota, or somewhere 
m there. The same thrng hap
pened, and thIS fellow thaI 
werghed about 400 pounds 
stopped the ceremony nghl 
there. He said, 'M.s'am, I 
would like to ask you some 
questIOns. Now, I would like 
(0 be very honest with your an
swe",. Could you do lhat?' 

) U ho\(' [l r.llhll III your 
home'.)' 'Yes' He soy ,'Now. 
\la'am, tell me, v ry hone'tly, 
\ cry \ery hone~'I)' now, do 
lhe} work" nd . he ha a 
dumbfounded loo~ on her face 
and . rd, 'Y e~, of cou"e they 
do.' . E\ ery rndlO. C'very telev)a 
'Sion has a 1)!'t131 In 11. A crys
tal r,a rock Ifthot roc~ drdn't 
ho\e. Irfe, JOU wouldn ' t gct 
receptron ' And that rS some· 
thrng lhat I have earned WIth 
me for a good number of yeo", 
n Yo'." 

After that onc. Walt 
told another Slory about a 
medicine man who preked up 
burning hot rocks, yet drdn't 
get burned 
ITom them, It 
was an amllZ-
rng story that 
showed how 
good the In· 
dIan mediclOe 
people really 
were. "62% 
of the medr-
clOe mtro· 

duced by In· 
dion people is 
still used to-
day_" 

Walt 
contmued to 

guc~s the world we live In 

Th .. man ,hawed the 
cia" of 2009 thOl people of all 
ruce. <hould be a cepted rnto 
,ocrcty. He shared with us hrs 
own personal information, sto
nes, and \ iews on everything 
he talked about. He was happy 
10 talk 10 us. Ilnd we were 
happy to Irsten to hrm. Hrs 
words wrll slrck w,th us, and 
we thank h,m so much for 
coming all the way out to Al
sea. I hope that everyone can 
expcrience what we drd wrth 
Walt. Just remember, it's spm
tualrty, not religion. Ahhoh. 

- Louren Dimock 

Tunlr drawing by Joe Sch .... r;ch 
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Frontier Poem 

Pioneers 
I.aad rhe krd' , loud the guns 
Puck your boW, It' S time to run 
Across th. plarns, and a lot mOrC. 
Ileuded to Oregon, more lond galore. 
CI.rI" y ur land, burld 0 fencc. 
No lime to wa Ie, It'S now your ~pocc 
The mount urn and valley lre.II uround 
Notlrke the place we u cd to cull home. 

hclsea Gula 

peak of lhe Land 

We speak of. land, a land c.lled the W t 
Wht:rc the sun Will shine 10 liS ",cry best 
And our hfe back East Just Isn't thai great 
When the Ide:] was thought, Iherc was no debate_ 

Go West r Go West r Push for the Sea 
Pastlhe grass and the rock and Ihc powers thai be: 
Go West! Go West! If we leave the EaSI 

Perhaps one day we can finally have peace. 

So we set on our path, leaving Eastern shore 
We know alilhat is ahead. If not more 
ThrOugh the days and nrghts, the hou", pass by 
As we watch for the Plams With clouds m its sky. 

Sct foot on the grass. a barren wasteland 
lIlt1e water and food, much less human hand 
Takes many a day, to cross tlus place 
Alihough I press on, detennmallon on my face 

And we sil 'round Ihe tire and slOg our song 
And the children say as they march along' 
"Though the winds may blow and the ram may fall 
Though the storms may try '0 slay us .11 
We will go West" 

Past the grasses one finds the great hills 
More like Mounl310S Ihey are, wuh no soil to tills 
And the up tnp IS no easy fcal 
As we htl our legs and stamp our feel 

lJ 

PerfeC I I'lnee 
OVCT there 
That hm Jel Wcam 
Though fun rn the ,ummer 
I. a rlt-11I krlkT 

p hLTe 
ThIS nrCe log 
A good swrmmrng hole 

reatcd by a dyoamrte hlow 

Down here 
At the mouth 
Perfect place 
For my hou,e. 

leven Koe17 

And we push and push, vymg for the lop 
And we vow tha.t we Will die before we SlOp 
And the mountam ~cts higher, almosllo tht ~IJJ".i; 
The star; we can feel . where'ier we are 

And we $11 'round lhe fire and sing our song 
And the chrldren say as they march .Iong 
"Though the wtnd may blow and rhe ratns may fall 
Though lhe storms may try to slay us all 
We will go Wesr " 

Well. we mastered the slopes and came to the peak 
And there was lu h land farther than the eye could seek 
And we aU reJOiced, and we yells and cheers 
Smce «mung to tlus place. we ha\le forgounl our fears 

We are not the fint. nor 3re we the last 
But we found our place m the West awful fast 
And we senled in peace, for we'd finatly found 
The place 10 which we were Westward bound. 

Go Wcst~ Go West' 1113115 what I say 
You'll reach the Sea SO very quick. if you leave loday 
For nature he abundaRl here, at Its very best 
That you can find most anywhere. so hurry up! Go 
West! 

Jered Bmy 

i 



Hunting Po m 

\ i\ l i .. 
I hCOlr Ihl II'P"', 

The CT3,khnS of Ihe Ica\ c. 
t lp~. mJ)tle .. t'n,e, m 

don'l mtnc, I barel) e\en brealhe. 

J.m, t fi", 
ml \. ht run 
\\alk ",\J~ f, hng dcfcOied. 

- Dam chr<.ber 

lIunting 
Wde up earl) 
Befa", the sun 
PUI on m) clothes 
And grab my gun 

Walk ou' back 
lIunling for decr 
Hope I'll find one 
There's none here 

I'm gonna try tomorrow 
r m gonna try ogaln 
I' ll go somewhere else 
Find th. un.1 they're m 

Wde up early 
Tum the key 
Dn\'e to the umt 
See what I can see 

There's some does 
One hltle buck 
To small to shoo, 
Just h,s luck 

I'm genna try tomorrow 
I'm gonna Iry again 
t'll go somewhere else 
Find the unllthey're in 

Wake up early 
Tum Ihe key 
Dnvc to Ihe Unit 

See whal I can see 

There's one doe 
Just my luck 
But wait a second 
There's a buck 

I bagged a deer 
No hunllng lomorrow 
It feels greal 
One year 10 a row 

-Greg Hendrix 
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Fi hing IOn the River 

"To go fishing is the chance to wash one's soul with pure aIr, with the rush 
the brook or the serenity of a lake and the shimmer of the sun on blue water, It 

bring . nnd Inspiration from the decency of nature, harity toward 
tackle-makers, patience towards fish, a mockery of profit and egos, A qUiet 109 of 
hate, a rejoicing that you do not have to do a darned thing until next week, And it 
is a Ie son in the equali ty of everyone- for all people are equal before fih!" 

On the River 
could do whalever I please 

'd go for a SWim in the river 
'd lie on my back & bob on Ihe surface 

never move anywhere hither 

I'd float and I'd flo.t and I'd float more 
Wilhoul a thOUght on my mind 

sun on my face and ghstenmg sklO 
.fternoon VOId of all lime 

sun would begin [0 trovel down 
I 'd know ir's I line to go home 
Bu, I'd climb on the bank .nd sit Instead 
Wotching the river roam on alone 

- Mana Gammon 
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-Ilerben I 

A Long Journey 
\I seems like Ihalllme 
T.me 10 go 10 fresh waler 
II w.1I be a long Journey 
I need 10 gel pllSllhe oller 

I made It to the esNary 
I w.1I resl a wh,le 
Ge, used 10 the fresh waler 
Then travel many a nule 

I am hungry now 
I need my energy 
Hey, Ihere's a shnmp 
It '5 all for me 

I take a b,te of It 
Wh.t is thIS sharp Ng 
1 can '( give infO it 
They pull me mto a b.gJug 

Hey there IS a man 
He has somelhlng In his hand 
It 's b'g and blunt 
He ti,rusts It and ... ..... . 

-Greg Hendnx 
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